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One would think it was a mas-
sive family reunion, with all 
the enthusiastic greetings, 
handshakes and wide smiles. 
Almost 440 priests, many of 

them dressed down in the familiar sum-
mer attire of polo shirts and shorts, gath-
ered June 17-20 in Bergen County for the 
2019 Convocation of Priests. Th e four-day 
retreat brought together the presbyterate 
of the Archdiocese of Newark, including 
Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., for its 
fi rst major convocation since 2011. Th e 
event featured sessions of prayer, refl ec-
tion, dialogue and open and honest com-
munication about priestly life. 

Th e convocation was the centerpiece 
of Cultivating Unity, a pastoral initiative 
between the National Organization for 
Continuing Education of Roman Cath-
olic Clergy (NOCERCC) and the Cen-
ter for Applied Research in the Aposto-
late (CARA) at Georgetown University. 
Th e program is described by its organiz-
ers as “a transformational process engag-
ing the entire diocesan presbyterate with 
its bishop in frank and faith-centered di-
alogue leading to a common rededication 
to priestly ministry.”

Th e program consists of two compo-
nents: initial research of the presbyterate, 
including a survey and listening sessions 
with the priests and an interview with the 
archbishop, and a convocation facilitated 
by members of both organizations.

On the opening night of the convoca-
tion, Cardinal Tobin welcomed his fellow 
priests. “I thank you for making time to be 
here. One important promise I can make 
to you is that I don’t believe you’re going to 
waste your time,” Cardinal Tobin said. “A 
lot of work has gone into preparing this. I 

have been quite eager for this convocation.”
Cardinal Tobin assured his brother 

priests the gathering would be a valuable 
experience. “We will fi gure out together 
where the Lord is calling us to go and we’ll 
do it safely. You are free to say what is on 
your hearts during our time together. We 
all become vulnerable in a moment like 
this,” the cardinal explained. “In a certain 
sense, we place each other’s lives into each 
other’s hands at a time like this. I know 
we’ll do it with respect, we’ll do it with 
freedom and we’ll do it with hope.” 

Following the cardinal’s welcome, 

Father Th omas Dragga, a priest of the 
Diocese of Cleveland and president of 
NOCERCC, presented an overview of 
the convocation’s schedule. “Th e truth is 
that we don’t know the outcome (of the 
next few days). Even as we are working 
through this process, we are changing 
as we go to meet the needs of everybody 
who’s in the room,” Father Dragga said. 
“What we do, we do together.”

Father Dragga went on to describe the 
intended outcomes of the program. “We 
hope that you feel listened to and respected 
during this entire process. When we walk 

away on Th ursday, we have named the im-
portant issues regarding unity among the 
priests here in the archdiocese. We have 
named important issues regarding unity 
between the cardinal and the priests of the 
archdiocese because we are in this together. 
We (should) have a clearer sense of direc-
tion for our presbyterate as a result of this 
process,” he explained.

Father Dragga also provided a summa-
ry of the pre-convocation survey conduct-
ed by CARA. Th ere were 385 responses to 
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St. Mary of the Assumption High School closed
Submitted photo

Advocate Publishing Corp. honored 
by Catholic Press Association

Th e Archdiocese of Newark and 
St. Mary of the Assumption Parish an-
nounced that St. Mary of the Assumption 
High School, which served students in 
grades 9-12 in Elizabeth, offi  cially closed 
as of June 30.

Despite a valiant eff ort by faculty, staff , 

Th e 2019 Catholic Media Conference last month gathered Catholic journalists, me-
dia professionals and communication specialists from across the country. Th e four-day 
event held in St. Petersburg, Fla., featured speakers, workshops and exhibitions.

During the conference, the 2019 Catholic Press Awards were handed out. Th e 
awards recognize Catholic professionals for outstanding work across various media 
platforms, including newspapers, magazines and digital content. 

Th e Advocate Publishing Corp. staff  is proud to announce it won third place in the 
magazine division for Best Single Issue or Section for the December 2018 issue of New 
Jersey Catholic, which featured a closer look at the celebration of Posada.

Th e judges noted: “Th is publication makes use of high-quality writing and images 
to engage the reader and explore important topics.”

Th e staff  also received honorable mention in the newspaper division for Hot Top-
ic—Best Coverage on the Sexual Abuse Crisis for its special reports in the September, 
October and December 2018 issues of Th e Catholic Advocate.  

Another honorable mention was earned in the newspaper division for Best Ad 
Campaign Originating with the Publication for Advertiser for a Catholic Cemeteries 
ad featured in Th e Advocate. 

We are also pleased to announce that our new graphic designer for New Jersey Cath-
olic, Rachel Matero of Faith Catholic Publishing, received top honors as the Graphic 
Artist/Designer of the Year.

For a list of all the winners, visit www.catholicpress.org/page/priorwinners.  

a decade contributed to the drop in the 
school’s enrollment. Fewer school-age 
children in urban settings, the rising cost 
of education and the signifi cant expan-
sion of free charter schools competing for 
this smaller group of students all placed 
St. Mary’s in a less competitive position 
to attract the students it had served tra-
ditionally.

“We truly appreciate all of the gener-
osity and support of parents, alumni and 
other St. Mary’s school community mem-
bers,” said Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Margaret Dames. “But given that the 
school was facing a number of years of 
continued challenges, the archdiocese fi -
nally had to recognize that the necessary 
fi nancial stability would not be reached 
in the foreseeable future.”

According to Dames, the school’s dif-
fi culties became evident approximately 
fi ve years ago, at which time school lead-
ership and archdiocesan school and fi -
nance offi  cials began a series of strategic 
meetings to provide oversight and guid-
ance to strengthen the school’s operating 
model. More than 40 strategic meetings 
were conducted to focus on overcom-
ing obstacles. Additionally, St. Mary of 
the Assumption Parish’s trustees and fi -
nance council provided moral and fi nan-
cial support in an eff ort to help sustain 
the school.

To date, the archdiocese has absorbed 
more than $2.1 million for operations 

alumni and other stakeholders of the sto-
ried urban Catholic high school founded 
in 1930, the closure is necessary due to a 
steady decline in enrollment in past years 
and an escalating fi scal defi cit nearing $1.5 
million in June 2019.

A number of factors over more than 

and pensions, insurance and health care 
for staff .

“Th e school’s administration team has 
done a wonderful job in holding together 
the school over the past year in the midst 
of its struggles,” Dames explained. “Unfor-
tunately, at this point, it would be a disser-
vice to the students and their families to 
continue in this declining situation.”

Th e Schools Offi  ce hoped that 2019-
2020 student registration would improve 
to a point that would permit the school to 
continue operating. Regrettably, that ex-
pectation did not materialize.

Dames also explained that attention 
now must focus on the best interests of the 
students by assisting them in fi nding al-
ternate Catholic school choices for the re-
mainder of their high school years.

Roselle Catholic Regional High School, 
which is in close proximity to St. Mary’s 
High School, is prepared to accept and ac-
commodate 71 students from St. Mary’s 
whose parents already committed to con-
tinuing their children’s Catholic education 
for the upcoming school year. St. Mary’s 
administration and the Schools Offi  ce 
will work with parents to assist with the 
transition to other archdiocesan Catholic 
schools. 

St. Mary’s is hosting a campaign to 
raise $2 million by July 20 to keep the 
school open. For more information, visit 
www.stmaryhsnj.org/save-st-marys or call 
908-352-4350.
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CAN YOU HELP SAVE A PREBORN CHILD?
 “Baby Darrell” was saved from abortion and born 
on 4/19/19. We struggle to keep our prolife shelters 
open to provide a choice for over 300 pregnant 
women who call our hotline monthly. Your 
contributions can help save many of God’s innocent  
preborn children.”

Kathy DiFiore-Founder

Several Sources Shelters
P.O. Box 157 • Ramsey, NJ 07446

201-825-7277
Visit our websites:

www.severalsources.net • www.chastitycall.org

Target  your local message to our 200+ Catholic 
parishes, schools and homes throughout  

Bergen, Hudson, Essex and Union counties. 
ADVERTISE in an upcoming issue of  
NEW JERSEY CATHOLIC magazine.

Contact Marge McCue, 
your representative to get started.

(973) 497-4201 or 
marge.pearson-mccue@rcan.org

Immaculate Heart Academy students gather around Louie.

Immaculate Heart Academy 
welcomes therapy dogs

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP—As the school year drew to a close at Immaculate 
Heart Academy, members of the guidance department found an innovative way to re-
lieve student stress. Guidance Counselor Ellen Donoghue said she was interested in 
bringing therapy dogs to the high school after reading about local schools doing it and 
understanding how good it can be for students to connect with animals.  

Donoghue, a Hawthorne resident, organized a Guidance Department Professional 
Development Day at Academy of the Holy Angels in Demarest, where the Immaculate 
Heart counselors met with Sister Mary Foley, S.S.N.D., who has her dog onsite all day, 
every day. “We learned and asked questions, and she connected us with Dianne Tulp 
from Therapy Dogs of Tenafly,” Donoghue said. “We thought doing it around exam time 
would help alleviate stress.”

On June 6, four handlers and their furry friends from Therapy Dogs of Tenafly vis-
ited Immaculate Heart. Students welcomed Louie and his handler, Isabel Almonte, the 
team leader; Jasper and his handler, Margaret Hliboki; Charlie and his handler, Pam 
Marzano; and Tonka and her handler, Jessica Gotthold. Students had the opportunity to 
visit with the dogs during both lunch periods. 

According to The Alliance of Therapy Dogs, there is an array of benefits of having 
therapy dogs in a school setting, including reducing blood pressure, promoting great-
er self-esteem, stimulating memory and problem-solving skills and alleviating anxiety.

Members of both the school’s guidance and college counseling departments noticed 
the girls’ positive reactions to the dogs’ visit. Donoghue said she looks forward to work-
ing with the organization further and hopes to bring the dogs in more frequently next 
year—at least at midterms and finals.

Submitted photos
Standing, from left to right, are Director of Guidance Gerri Boland; Guidance 
Counselor Ellen Donoghue; College Counselor Corinne Fritzky; Director of 
College Counseling Melissa O’Sullivan; Guidance Counselors Paul McGinnis and 
Meagan Papapietro. Kneeling, left to right, are Isabel Almonte with Louie, Pam 
Marzano with Charlie and Jessica Gotthold with Tonka.

Benedictine Center for Spirituality 
St. Walburga Monastery 

851 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ  07208
www.lordteachmetopray.com

Click on: Training Retreats
Mrs. Carol Weller at

carolweiler@cox.net or 504-439-5933
Father Marty Gleeson OP, at

mgleesonop@gmail.com or 504-717-8770

Learn how to 
deepen your prayer 
life and help others 

deepen theirs!

FREE TRAINING - RETREAT
Lord Teach Me To Pray
IGNATIAN PRAYER SERIES

Saturday • August 3, 2019 • 8:00 am — 4:30 p.m. 
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*L imit one offer per household. Applies to purchases of 5 or more Classic or Designer Glide-Out™ shelves. 
L ifet ime warranty valid for Classic or Designer Solut ions. Expires 9/30/2019. L icense# 13VH08369400

®

Enjoy more space with custom pull-out shelves for your existing cabinets.

T R A N S F O R M  Y O U R  H O M E  A N D 
U P G R A D E  Y O U R  S T O R A G E

BUY 5, GET 1

FREE*

Schedule your free design consultation

(888)  660-6702
Hours: Mon - Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 10am-4pm EST

NO MORE GUTTER CLEANING,
OR YOUR MONEY BACK – GUARANTEED

SENIOR OR MILITARY DISCOUNT!
We off er Senior & Military discounts

ON TOP of the 15% off  & 0% fi nancing!

 CALL US TODAY
For A FREE Estimate!

1-855-848-3612

AND!

FINANCING*
OFF ENTIRE
LEAFFILTER

®

PURCHASE**0% %15
PLUS AN ADDITIONAL
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cense# 99338  License# 128344  License# 218294  License# 603 233 977  License# 2102212986  

License# 2106212946  License# 2705132153A  License# LEAFFNW822JZ  License# WV056912  
License# WC-29998-H17  Nassau HIC License# H01067000  Registration# 176447  Registra-

tion# HIC.0649905  Registration# C127229  Registration# C127230  Registration# 366920918 
Registration# PC6475  Registration# IR731804  Registration# 13VH09953900  Registration# 

PA069383  Suff olk HIC License# 52229-H *Contact us for additonal details

Promo Number: 285
Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm 

Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

PROGRESS FROM USCCB GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., 

along with Bishop Manuel A. Cruz, par-
ticipated in the United States Conference 
of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) Spring Gen-
eral Assembly in Baltimore June 10-14, 
during which the bishops made import-
ant progress. In a letter to the faithful of 
the archdiocese, the cardinal stated that 
“these decisions will bring unprecedented 
accountability throughout the hierarchy 
of the American Church and signal a new 
co-responsibility among all the baptized 
for the good of the Body of Christ.” 

In terms of anticipation and impor-
tance to the U.S. Church, the U.S. proto-
cols for the application of Pope Francis’ 
apostolic letter Vos estis lux mundi (You 
are the light of the world) topped the list. 
In the apostolic letter dated May 7, Pope 
Francis established new procedures for 
reporting abuse and for holding both the 
abuser and the bishops and religious supe-
riors accountable for their actions.

The U.S.  bishops voted overwhelming-
ly to establish a third-party reporting sys-
tem for reporting abuse allegations against 
bishops. In three separate votes, they vot-

detailed proposal for the system to be ap-
proved by the Conference’s administrative 
committee at its September and Novem-
ber 2019 meetings; and to activate the sys-
tem no later than May 31, 2020.

The bishops also passed three addi-
tional measures aimed at holding bish-

ed to authorize the design of a third-party 
system for receiving confidentially reports 
of possible violation by bishops of Pope 
Francis’ apostolic letter; to authorize the 
executive committee to develop a more 

ops accountable for sexual misconduct 
against minors and adults that expand 
on both Vos estis lux mundi and the U.S. 
Charter for the Protection of Children 
and Young People. 

The “Protocol Regarding Available 
Non-Penal Restrictions on Bishops” pro-
vides the protocol for imposing limits on 
former bishops removed from office for 
grave reasons and empowers the USC-
CB president to restrict bishops removed 
or resigned for reasons related to sexual 
abuse or abuse of power. 

“Acknowledging Our Episcopal Com-
mitments,” which was prepared by a com-
mittee of bishops that Cardinal Tobin 
chairs, reaffirms the commitment bishops 
made on their ordination day to live ac-
cording to the Gospel and carry out the 
responsibilities to shepherd the people of 
God. 

The “Directives for the Implemen-
tation of the Provisions of Vos estis lux 
mundi Concerning Bishops and their 
Equivalents” presents a plan for the im-
plementation of Pope Francis’ apostolic 
letter in the U.S. It provides an outline for 
how the laity should be involved, though 
it’s not mandated.

The full text of these documents is available on the archdiocesan 
website at www.rcan.org/usccbassemblyjune2019.

CNS photo
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St. Joseph Regional names 
interim president

MONTVALE—Kevin McNulty, a grad-
uate of the Class of 1978, has been ap-
pointed interim president of St. Joseph 
Regional High School. McNulty assumed 
responsibilities July 1. He succeeds Barry 
Donnelly, the school’s first president, who 
retired June 30 after 43 years of service.

McNulty is the former assistant head-
master of Seton Hall Preparatory School in 
West Orange, a position he has held since 
2007. Prior to that, he was principal of Al-
bertus Magnus High School in Bardonia, 
N.Y., and spent eight years as a teacher, 
department chair and the academic vice 
principal at Bergen Catholic High School 
in Oradell from 1991-1999.

The search for a new school president 
began in March and was conducted by a 
committee that included five members of 
the St. Joseph school community. When 
that process did not identify a candidate 
the committee could endorse, McNulty 
agreed to serve as interim president while 

the search proceeds during the 2019-20 
academic year. At that time, he will have 
the opportunity to apply for the position 
on a permanent basis.

“I am excited by this opportunity, and 
the new challenges it presents,” McNulty 
said. “It is especially gratifying to be able 
to return to my own high school to serve 
in this important role.”

“We are thrilled that someone with 
Mr. McNulty’s exceptional academic ac-
complishments will take over as the lead-
er of St. Joseph Regional,” said Dr. Marga-
ret Dames, superintendent of schools for 
the Archdiocese of Newark. “He brings a 
wealth of administrative experience and 
a tremendous Catholic presence to one of 
the premier high schools in our archdio-
cese.”

McNulty has also served as an adjunct 
professor at Montclair State University 
(2004-2007) and is currently a second-
ary schools commissioner for the Middle 
States Association of Colleges and Schools.

He earned a bachelor’s degree in his-
tory and religious studies from Iona Col-
lege and his first master’s degree in history 
from Fordham University. He then com-
pleted a second master’s in educational ad-
ministration at Iona and a third master’s 
in Jewish Christian Studies at Seton Hall 
University.

Over the course of his career in educa-
tion, McNulty has authored five theology 
textbooks and was co-author of “Advanced 
Placement U.S. History, Book 2 and 3,” all 
published by the Center for Learning in 
Villa Maria, Pa.

“I have had the chance to work with 
Kevin in the past, and have been extreme-
ly impressed with his professionalism and 
expertise,” said outgoing President Don-
nelly. “It is great to know that St. Joe’s will 
be led by such an accomplished educator.” 

Kevin McNulty

Six students from St. Joseph Regional High School traveled to the Marist 
Development Center in Merida, Mexico, last month for a summer mission trip. 
While there, the group took on a variety of projects at the center, including 
building several benches from stones dug up on the property.

Submitted photo

Most Precious Blood Church
113 Baxter Street

New York NY 10013
(212) 226-6427

Sponsored by the St. Rocco Society of Potenza, Inc.

12:00 noon
Mass in honor of St. Rocco

1:30 pm
Procession of St. Rocco through 

the streets of Little Italy

5:00 pm
Live Entertainment & Food for sale 
Proceeds to benefit Most Precious Blood Church 

For more information call (646) 734-8354
or visit our website www.stroccosociety.com

Stephen S. LaRocca, Esq., President St. Rocco 
Society of Potenza, Inc., (646) 734-8354

130TH ANNUAL

Feast of St. Rocco
Sunday, August 18, 2019
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As a valued reader of NEW JERSEY 
CATHOLIC magazine share the 

experience and consider buying a 
subscription for someone.

SUBSCRIBE online at 

www.njcatholicsubscribe.rcan.org  
or call (973) 497-4200

Angels demonstrate 
engineering projects

DEMAREST—Three engineering students from the Academy 
of the Holy Angels were invited to the National Catholic Educa-
tional Association’s STREAM 3.0 conference in Parsippany June 
17-19. The event showcased the benefits of an interdisciplinary 
educational approach that integrates science, technology, reli-
gion, engineering, art and mathematics.

Alexis (Eunvee) Kim of Norwood, Amelia Brunda of Paramus 
and Joanna Hablitschek of Fort Lee demonstrated some of their 
favorite projects, which sprang from the academy’s STREAM 
curriculum. Kim brought a fully functional chair she constructed 

from cardboard. Brunda and Hablitschek highlighted en-
gineering and robotics projects, including a dancing LED 
light show, a robot and 3D printed desktop organizers.

The Holy Angels exhibitors enjoyed a good deal of 
traffic at their tables as they demonstrated their knowl-
edge and explained how they had resolved issues during 
the creative process. Brunda had to problem-solve on the 
spot. “Unfortunately, one of the wires came off of the bat-
tery pack for the robot, so it stopped functioning,” she ex-
plained. “Luckily, I was able to ask Joanna for one of her 
battery packs and I was then able to get it to start working 
again.” 

Throughout the day, students connected with school 
administrators, leaders from the archdiocese and educa-
tors who want to integrate more engineering and tech-
nology into their classrooms.

Joanna Hablitschek Alexis (Eunvee) Kim

Amelia Brunda

For a complete schedule of all retreats and to register,
please call (973) 539-0740 or visit our website.

8-DAY SUMMER 
DIRECTED RETREATS 

July 28 – August 4
Suggested Offering: 

$595.00

GOLF OUTING
September 30, 2019

Spring Brook Country Club
Morristown, NJ
In memory of

Rev. Harvey Haberstroh, S. J.
A day of fun,  

community and
support of Loyola.
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Congratulations,
Class of 2019

Large Enough To Challenge, Small Enough To Care
                            www.depaulcatholic.org

$6.5 million in Merit Scholarships & $13 million in Athletic Scholarships A detailed brochure may be obtained by contacting:

at 201-825-3725 or 
email: anne@greatexperiencesnj.com
GREAT EXPERIENCES SPECIALIZES IN PILGRIMAGES

The Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima 
in Portugal will be the focal point 
during a pilgrimage which will be 
led by Father Joseph Mancini. 
During your stay at the Shrine, 
Mass will be celebrated daily and 
there will be the opportunity for 
evening Rosary processions. 
In addition, daily sightseeing will 
include visits to beautiful Portuguese 
villages which are located close to 
Fatima; the program will conclude 
with a two night stay in Lisbon.

FATIMA
NOVEMBER 9–16, 2019 

Th is summer, let young 
and old climb aboard the 
same canoe

Submitted photo
Sister Constance, right, with her aunt.

By Sister Constance Veit, L.S.P. 

My fondest memories of sum-
mer are the times spent 
with my favorite aunt at her 
cottage nestled in the Ad-

irondack Mountains. As a middle school 
teacher, she had a gift  for relating to kids 
in a way very diff erent from parents, like 
a wise friend or a trusted confi dante. My 
aunt patiently taught us how to knit and 
sew; she listened to our stories and nur-
tured our dreams as if each niece or neph-
ew were the only one. 

She took us on long walks in the 
woods, pointing out her favorite wild-
fl owers and teaching us to recognize fresh 
bear tracks and other potential dangers. 
She also taught us how to paddle her an-
tique canoe around the nearby lake. As we 
got older, my aunt would sit on the dock 
reading a book as we took the canoe out 
to explore the lily pads along the shoreline 
or ride the waves created by the speeding 
motorboats. But, she always kept one eye 
on us in case we got into trouble. 

Although she never had children of her 
own, my aunt took a lively interest in all 
her nieces and nephews until the very end 
of her life. She never gave us lectures, ex-

pressed disapproval or told us how things 
should be done, but she always kept an 
eye on us. She remained creative and cu-
rious long aft er retiring and unassuming-
ly shared her time, her talents and herself 
with others. 

As I read Pope Francis’ recent post-syn-
odal letter Christus Vivit in which he en-
courages the young and the old to form 
strong bonds, I realized what a blessing 
my aunt was to our family, for she person-
ifi ed the ideal of elders as wisdom fi gures 
and memory keepers. 

“What do I ask of the elders among 
whom I count myself?” our Holy Father 
wrote. “I call us to be memory keepers. … 
I envision elders as a permanent choir of 
a great spiritual sanctuary, where prayers 
of supplication and songs of praise sup-
port the larger community that works and 
struggles in the fi eld of life. It is a beauti-
ful thing when ‘young men and maidens 
together, old men and children, praise the 
name of the Lord.’” (Ps 148:12-13)

When her life was coming to an end, 
my aunt felt she had very little to leave us, 
but as my siblings and cousins came from 
all over the country to bid her farewell, it 
was obvious that because she had given us 
so much of herself, she would live on and 

even blossom in us. 
“What can we elderly persons give to 

the young?” Pope Francis asked in Chris-
tus Vivit. “We can remind today’s young 
people, who have their own blend of he-
roic ambitions and insecurities, that a life 
without love is an arid life. … We can tell 
fearful young people that anxiety about 
the future can be overcome. … We can 
teach those young people, sometimes so 
focused on themselves, that there is more 
joy in giving than in receiving, and that 
love is not only shown in words but also 
in actions.” 

Th is is what my aunt taught us! 
Th e following words of our Holy Fa-

ther brought her memory to life in a spe-
cial way: 

“During the synod, one of the young 
auditors from the Samoan Islands spoke of 
the Church as a canoe, in which the elder-
ly help to keep on course by judging the 
position of the stars, while the young keep 
rowing, imagining what waits for them 
ahead.” He concluded, “Let us all climb 
aboard the same canoe and together seek a 
better world, with the constantly renewed 
momentum of the Holy Spirit.” 

So, this summer, be intentional about 
bringing the generations in your family or 
neighborhood together. Take time for long 
walks and slow canoe rides and for sharing 
memories and dreams. You won’t be dis-
appointed!

Sister Constance Veit is director of com-
munications for the Little Sisters of the Poor.
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You Could Be Eligible To Receive:

Bill Gordon & Associates, a nationwide practice, represents clients before the Social Security Administration.  Member 
of the TX & NM Bar Associations.  Mail:  1420 NW St Washington D.C. Office: Broward County Florida.  Services may be 
provided by associated attorneys licensed in other states.

Call for a free consultation

(844) 288-8182

Steady monthly income
depending on your paid in 
amount

A lump sum payment 
of benefits owed from 
back-pay

Annual cost of 
living adjustments

Need Help With Your

Start The Process Today!
We've Helped Thousands Get the Benefits They Deserve

Applications  •  Hearings  •  Appeals

Social Security Disability Claim?

About 75 pilgrims gathered on June 
23, the feast of Corpus Christi, to 
walk in a procession with the Blessed 
Sacrament from Sacred Heart Parish in 
Bloomfield to the Cathedral Basilica of 
the Sacred Heart in Newark. Members 
of the Knights of Columbus carried 
the Eucharistic processional canopy 
along the 3.3-mile route. The group was 
escorted by Bloomfield and Newark 
police officers. At the corner of North 
8th Street and Bloomfield Avenue, 
a large number of pilgrims from St. 
Francis Xavier Parish joined the proces-
sion. The number of faithful grew along 
the way as pilgrims sang and prayed in 
both Spanish and English. The event 
ended at the cathedral with a solemn 
benediction. Submitted photos

St. Lucy
National Shrine of St. Gerard Maiella
118 7th Avenue, Newark, NJ 07104 (973) 803-4200

 Fax (973) 482-6575 stlucysnwk@yahoo.com

u First Sunday of the Month—5:30 p.m.
Mass for couples wishing to conceive
u Annual Feast 16th of October

preceded by novena
u Annual birthday celebration April

St. Gerard Communion Breakfast
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www.njdiocesesivcp.com
Apply directly online at:

If so, please contact the
Independent Victim

Compensation Program,
created to offer financial settlements

to abuse survivors.

The IVCP will remain open from
June 15 through December 31, 2019.

ARE YOU,
OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW,

A SURVIVOR OF CHILD SEXUAL 
ABUSE

BY A PRIEST OR DEACON
IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY?

Metuchen TrentonCamden PatersonNewark
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the survey given to the presbyterate of the 
Archdiocese of Newark, a 51 percent re-
sponse rate. Listening sessions with 120 
priests were also administered. The sur-
vey helped to identify issues for further 
examination and clarification through 
dialogue and communal reflection at the 
priest convocation. 

The next few days of the convocation 
focused on providing ideas to build uni-
ty. The majority of the sessions consist-
ed of priests talking together and naming 
what was important to them. They dis-
cussed what they needed from each other 
as brothers to care for the people of the 
archdiocese.  

Dominic Perri, one of the lay facili-
tators of Cultivating Unity, believed this 
convocation was “one of the most power-
ful” he had ever experienced. He has led 
more than 20 of these events through-
out the country and worked with around 
2,000 priests. “I was so struck by the will-
ingness of the cardinal and the priests to 
engage the cultivating unity process and 
to dialogue with one another. And there 
is a real commitment to move into action 
after the convocation, which is one of the 
best measures of a truly successful gather-
ing,” he said.

On the final day, Cardinal Tobin once 
again addressed the priests gathered. “We 
talked a lot about the challenges we face 
and times we’ve fallen short and we’ve 
talked about and experienced our own 
brokenness. The divine power in those 
cracks is evidence that we do, and what 
we will continue to do goes far beyond 
us. It is really the God who has called us 
and the God who is faithful,” the cardinal 
conveyed.

He went on to describe the resolutions 
made during the United States Confer-
ence of Catholic Bishops Spring Gener-
al Assembly in Baltimore (see page 4 for 
more information about the General As-
sembly). This included three approved 
documents related to reporting and in-
vestigating claims of abuse or the in-
tentional mishandling of abuse cases by 
bishops.

In a commitment to build further re-
lationships between priests in the arch-
diocese, Cardinal Tobin has assembled a 
Cultivating Unity Task Force that will be 
active for at least one year. The group had 
a planning meeting on June 30 and met 
again on July 12. 

The task force aims to address how to 
revitalize the deanery structures; discov-
er existing or create support groups for 
priests; provide more opportunities for 

relationship-building through dinners, 
study days, etc.; encourage spiritual devel-
opment through retreats and days of rec-
ollection; encourage professional devel-
opment through ongoing formation; and 
to share best practices on how to create a 
flourishing parish. 

Cardinal Tobin said he believed the con-
vocation was a step in the right direction 
toward building fraternity amongst priests 

and described the process of cultivating 
unity as “like driving home at night—you 
can’t see the whole way, but the headlights 
show if you are on the right road.”

“Do I know the whole story? No. I 
don’t think you do either,” Cardinal To-
bin added. “But I think these days have 
given us the assurance that we are on the 
right road and that we are going to walk 
it together.”

FOUR DAYS OF FRATERNITY
Continued from page 1

Generations of priests attended the convocation and celebrated Mass together on the final day of the gathering. Front row, from left to right: Father Andrew J. De Silva, 
ordained in May; Msgr. Jeremiah R. Rebanal, ordained in 1955; Bishop Dominic A. Marconi, ordained in 1953; Msgr. James A. Burke, ordained in 1956; and Father 
Chan Lee, ordained in May. Back row, from left to right: newly ordained priests Father Juan Rojas, Father Cesar L. Chen and Father Jason Mantich.

“Despite the Demographics, Despite 
the ethnic backgrounDs, 

Despite the ages anD experiences, you were hearing the 
same sentiment. that was encouraging because when you’re 
able to iDentify a problem anD realize we are unanimously 

sizing it up in the same way, then you can go about 
aDDressing it unanimously as well.” 

—Father Eugenio de la Rama
   Director of Vocations
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       July 8, 2019

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

Four hundred and thirty priests of the Archdiocese of Newark met for four days 
in June to refl ect on unity among them and with their bishops, strengthen the 
commitment made at ordination and off er recommendations to me aimed at 
improving our particular contributions to the mission of the Church. Th e theme 
of the four-day convocation was Cultivating Unity. Th e assembly featured an 
interactive, educational and spiritual process that engaged the entire archdiocesan 
presbyterate. Most of the priests gave the convocation high marks, especially 
as a source of renewed energy—an evaluation that I fully share. Th is positive 
assessment is reinforced by the summary of the evaluations. On a scale of 1 to 
10 (where 1 is “poor’’ and 10 is “excellent”), the average score for the overall 
experience of the Cultivating Unity process was 8.7. Th ere is reason for great hope.

It was encouraging to see the impressive attendance and the representative diversity 
of the majority of the priests who serve the parishes and other communities across 
the four counties of the archdiocese. We could discuss openly the critical issues 
in our Church today and challenges facing many of our parishes and priests. 
Creative ideas were shared to help us work through diffi  culties and cooperate more 
eff ectively in our pastoral responsibilities. Th e convocation inspired us all.

As we move “forward in faith together” we will continue to discover the many 
wonderful blessings that God has in store for all the baptized.

Sincerely yours in Christ the Redeemer,

Cardinal Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R.
Archbishop of Newark

“this convocation comes as a 
great help, as a time of 

rebuilDing unity among the priests 
of the archDiocese.”

—Father Ivan Sciberras
   Pastor, St. Peter Parish, Belleville
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‘Renewed in friendship’ by convocation

Presbyterate diversity: ‘A great gift from God’

As a newly ordained priest, 
it was inspiring during last 
month’s convocation to see 
the common mission of the 
priests with their bishop, 

which was so vivid in the liturgy of my or-
dination, continuing in a practical way for 
the enrichment and healing of the entire 
archdiocese. 

During ordination, Cardinal Tobin—
through the laying on of his hands upon 
each of us—continued the ancient man-
ner ordaining a new priest. An incredibly 
powerful moment followed. Every priest 
present also laid his hands upon the heads 
of the newly ordained. This tradition of 
the presbyterate engaging in the laying 
on of hands has its biblical roots in Acts 
8:14-19, and is already seen as an estab-
lished custom in the Church as early as 
215 A.D. in “The Apostolic Tradition” at-
tributed to Hippolytus of Rome. The real-
ity is that a priest is ordained by bishops 
whose authority is found in a succession 
leading back to the apostles. Yet, he is not 
ordained as a unique entity unto himself 
but into a presbyterate, gathered around 
the bishop. 

This reality was made concrete three 
weeks later when, before even starting 

I went to the convocation afraid 
to entertain great expectations. I 
thought that perhaps it had been 
“oversold” as a panacea for all that 
ails the archdiocese. I was afraid 

that if I expected too much, I inevitably 
would be disappointed. I had carefully re-
viewed the survey and found nothing new 
in the first evening that was dedicated to a 
recitation of the report. 

Therefore, I decided to ignore the pre-
sentation and simply gaze around the 
room. There it was, the presbyterate of 
Newark. The ethnic, racial and nation-
al differences were visible. Ecclesiologi-
cal and other differences less so, except, 
perhaps, in some clerical dress. I was not 
surprised. Many decades teaching in our 
seminary made me very aware that great 
numbers of our priests were from over-
seas. Added to those whom I had had 
privilege of teaching were many adjuncts 
who added to the diversity. All in all, I 
was pleasantly surprised that we all were 
in the same room! I looked around trying 

my first parish assignment, I attended the 
archdiocesan Convocation of Priests with 
Cardinal Tobin. This kind of gathering of 
priests with their bishop had not taken 
place in our diocese since 2011, making 
this convocation that much more import-
ant. I spoke to many attending priests for 
whom the experience of the convocation 
exceeded their expectations. But for me, it 
seemed completely natural to be ordained 
and then immediately join all the other 
priests of the diocese working for unity 
around our bishop. 

Not only was it natural to spend time 
with my new brother priests but it was 

to find Cardinal Tobin. He is a big guy and 
hard to miss. Finally, I found him sitting 
amid all, dressed casually. If he was trying 
to send a message, I got it!

I knew most of the men at my assigned 
table, but not all, so we got together chat-
ting. Present was my classmate Bishop 
John Flesey, the underrated treasure of 

also important as a brand-new priest to be 
a part of the main mission of the convoca-
tion, which was to cultivate unity among 
the large and diverse Newark presbyter-
ate. This endeavor was made all the more 
necessary by recent scandals and their 
deleterious effect on all members of the 
archdiocese—firstly, victims of abuse, but 
also lay members, religious and, of course, 
clergy. It was into this challenging envi-
ronment that us newly ordained priests 
entered into the priestly life in late May. 

How refreshing it was when, ear-
ly on in the convocation, Cardinal To-
bin evoked the image of our journey as 

the Archdiocese of Newark. I knew his re-
flections would be wonderful and expect-
ed that some would be priceless. I was not 
disappointed. We were a diverse crowd—
diocesan, religious, Neocatechumenals, 
adjunct, etc. However, we immediately 
were drawn together by the personal tes-
timonies and the wonderful liturgies and 
homilies. There was the first lesson. We 
were different and we would remain dif-
ferent, but we were one in the presence of 
the Lord.

The various discussions were charac-
terized by openness and honesty. Joys and 
sorrows, frustrations and achievements 
were shared. This spontaneity and open-
ness were initiated by Cardinal Tobin’s re-
marks that demonstrated his authenticity, 
exposed his vulnerabilities and allowed us 
to follow his example. People asked ques-
tions and made remarks before 400 col-
leagues that previously only were whis-
pered among friends.

As time passed, we grew to know one 
another better. Knowing one another must 
come before anything else. Only when we 
know one another will we begin to respect 
one another and trust one another. One 

priests ministering in the Newark Arch-
diocese as a pilgrimage. While some pil-
grimages are meant to be lived alone, the 
image we were presented and hope to re-
alize is communal. We left the convoca-
tion renewed in friendship and fraternal 
support, having spent fruitful days with 
priests we knew well and those we did 
not. We also left hopeful for our future 
ministry. We see certain concrete steps 
taken to accomplish the common vision 
of all the priests of the presbyterate, mov-
ing together toward the same goal of holi-
ness and service to the people of God.

Father Andrew J. De Silva is parochial 
vicar at St. Agnes Parish in Clark. 

of the men asked for a definition of “uni-
ty.” Unfortunately, the discussion closed at 
that point. In many ways, unity is a prob-
lematic word. Too often, it can be a cov-
er for forced uniformity, something that 
never will happen, and should not be a 
goal. My belief is that when we move from 
knowledge to respect to trust, we can be-
gin to work better together to serve God’s 
people, achieving a solidarity of purpose 
based on our mutually shared ordination.

We have a great opportunity. Our di-
versity is a great gift from God as it helps 
us to serve the people of one of the most 
diverse dioceses in the United States, 
probably in the world, a true microcosm 
of the universal Church. Yes, there are dif-
ficulties, but despite failures in past Arch-
diocesan leadership, we already have ac-
complished much. Why? Because the 
priests of Newark have not only held the 
archdiocese together through recent de-
cades but strengthened it. It is amazing to 
think what can be achieved when we fuse 
a great presbyterate with an open, honest, 
authentic archbishop. 

Msgr. Robert J. Wister is a faculty mem-
ber at Seton Hall University. 

By Father Andrew J. De Silva

By Msgr. Robert J. Wister

“i DiDn’t really know what to expect because i just 
was orDaineD. i DiDn’t really have many expectations. 

but after being here, it actually feels super normal, super 
healthy to be orDaineD anD then be in a position to meet 

everyone, all the priests, in one spot.”
  —Father Andrew J. De Silva

For further reflections on the convocation, please visit www.rcan.org/2019priestconvocation.
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Advocate photos-Jonathan Azzara

“what i have seen at this convocation is a renewal of spirit 
amongst the men. i think this is just a great moment 
for our church of newark.”

     —Father Kevin Ashe, retired

“people seem to be exciteD 
anD on fire. they 

have a sense of recommitment anD excitement 
about their priesthooD. we’re not going to 

all know each other anD all be best frienDs, 
but to take opportunities to get to know one 

another, that is what we want to Do.”
—Father Larry Evans II
    Pastor, St. Francis of Assisi Parish,    
   Ridgefield Park
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A Place for Mom has helped over a million families find 
senior living solutions that meet their unique needs. 
Our Advisors are trusted, local experts who can help 
you understand your options.

  Joan Lunden, journalist, best-selling author, former 
host of Good Morning America and senior living advocate.
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(844) 684-7304
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help schedule tours

Independence Day 2019
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?

A birthday is naturally a time 
to celebrate the God-given 
gift  of life—the past year, 
as well as all the years the 
Almighty has blessed each 

of us with.
A birthday also presents each of us 

with an ideal opportunity to honestly and 
humbly assess where we are in life. It’s a 
time to prayerfully discern in what direc-
tion God is calling us to go in.

And, as it is with each of our individu-
al birthdays, so too it is with our nation’s 
birthday.

As Americans know, July 4 is the birth-
day of the United States. And most people 
living in the U.S. have much to celebrate. 
For example, the Bill of Rights enshrines 
basic human freedoms of religion, speech, 
the press, peaceful assembly and the liber-
ty to petition the government over griev-
ances, which are model qualities in a na-
tion.

But in the midst of celebration, we 
would be wise to also pay attention to the 
other side of the coin.

Such slogans as “My country, right or 
wrong” and “America, love it or leave it” 
are not patriotic; in truth they hurt the 

tify the ills of the nation and strive to treat 
those sicknesses with loving life-giving 
remedies that help all people to be well—
in body, mind and soul.

In a nation and world that in so many 
ways fl ows against the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, faithful disciples must be counter-
cultural!

We need to tirelessly urge the U.S. and 
other nations to create the political, eco-
nomic, cultural and spiritual conditions 
where abortion, infanticide, euthanasia, 
the death penalty, racism, poverty, hun-
ger, unsafe drinking water, homelessness, 
unavailable health care, poor education, 
unemployment/underemployment, illicit 
drug use, climate change/global warming, 
weapons manufacturing, the arms trade, 
war preparation, waging wars and callous-

health of the United States. Americans 
who espouse such feelings ignore the na-
tion’s many critical ills.

If a loved one has a serious addiction, 
would it be wise and loving to say my 
spouse or sister, teenage son or best friend 
is totally fi ne and healthy, and thus ignore 
their addiction? Of course not!

And so, likewise, it is with one’s coun-
try.

Americans who truly love the U.S., and 
people of every nation who truly love their 
country, will honestly and maturely iden-

ness toward migrants and refugees no lon-
ger exist.

And, instead, we need to urgently de-
velop national and international policies 
and social conditions that comprehensive-
ly nurture social justice, peace and love for 
all people, born and unborn, and for the 
common earth-home we all share.

Twelve years ago, I had the great priv-
ilege of interviewing the late courageous 
peace-activist Father Daniel Berrigan, S.J. 
With penetrating wisdom, he said, “We 
must ask ourselves, ‘Are we Christians 
who happen to be Americans, or are we 
Americans who happen to be Christian?’” 
Th is is a crucial question—for our salva-
tion and for the salvation of our nation. 
And it is a question that is equally applica-
ble to Christians in every nation.

So, what really matters to you? Hav-
ing a “patriotism” that is blind to the ills 
of the nation or a faith in Christ and the 
advancement of the kingdom of God on 
earth?

Do we allow political, economic and 
cultural beliefs to trump the Good News 
of Jesus? Or in a turbulent world, is the 
Gospel the rock-solid foundation upon 
which you and I stand?

Tony Magliano is an internationally 
syndicated social justice and peace col-
umnist. 

By Tony Magliano

“in a nation anD worlD 
that in so many ways 

flows against the gospel of 
jesus christ, faithful Disciples 

must be countercultural!”
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Homecoming for new director of 
campus ministry at Seton Hall
By Michael Ricciardelli

“This kid is coming home!” 
Father Colin Kay ex-
claimed. Former parochial 
vicar at St. Anne Parish in 

Fair Lawn and chaplain at Bergen Catho-
lic High School, Father Kay was appointed 
director of campus ministry at Seton Hall 
University July 1. 

“My mother, just-widowed, moved us 
into the Ivy Hill Apartments when I was 
five years old. I spent my whole childhood 
in, on and around Seton Hall. Growing 
up, my sister and I would ride our bikes 
all over. The Arts Center/Carriage House, 
which we called ‘Frankenstein’s Castle,’ 
felt like the end of the world. I remember 
sneaking in to Seton Hall football games 
(yes, there was a football team) and the 
cheerleaders throwing tiny blue-and-
white balls into the stands. Even the dog, 
on long walks here and there, spent time at 
Seton Hall,” Father Kay explained. 

Continuing his “pirate” adventure, Fa-
ther Kay attended Seton Hall Prep back 
when the high school was still housed in 
Mooney, Duffy and Stafford Halls on the 
university campus in South Orange. “Af-
ter spending my childhood on campus, 
attending high school here, in what felt 
like my backyard, seemed utterly natural. 
For college, I went into the city to Colum-
bia University, but even then, on week-
ends I’d often slip onto campus and into 
the old McLaughlin Library to study. And 
the chapel, of course, was always a special 
place to stop in and spend a little time.”

Father Kay studied Latin at Colum-
bia University, and spent a year abroad at 
Trinity College in Dublin, Ireland, before 
returning to South Orange. “Our welcome 
to Father Colin Kay as director of campus 
ministry is truly a ‘Welcome Home,’” said 
interim Seton Hall President Dr. Mary J. 
Meehan. “He knows us because he is us. 
And this appointment is just the next 
chapter in what has essentially been a Se-
ton Hall life. Marked by service as well 
as faith, perseverance and a keen sense 
of caritas and social justice, Father Colin 
lives the spirit of Seton Hall.”

After graduating from Columbia, Fa-
ther Kay walked down to the Armed 
Forces Recruiting Station. “I felt like I 
had a debt to pay,” he said. Enlisting in 
the Army, he was sent to basic training 
at Fort Dix and then Officer Candidate 
School in Fort Benning, Ga. He was com-
missioned a lieutenant in the Field Artil-
lery and, after airborne training, language 
school and a number of other specialized 
trainings, was assigned to a military unit 
in Germany.

In 1988, he was discharged honorably 
after four years and came home—to Se-
ton Hall, where he studied at Immaculate 
Conception Seminary. After what he de-
scribed as “three happy years,” he left the 
seminary for monastic life. He spent seven 
years at the Charterhouse of the Transfig-

uration, a monastery that sits in a valley 
halfway up a mountain called Equinox in 
Southwestern Vermont. “It was far from 
‘the world,’” said Father Kay. “Solitude, si-
lence, all-Jesus-all-the-time. It was beauti-
ful, and hard as hell. But it remains to this 
day probably the key turning point in my 
life. It was there that I learned how to pray 
and how to live. Simple, clean, on purpose. 
I don’t quite have the hang of it yet, but I 
haven’t quit trying.”

In 1999, Father Kay left the monastery, 
in part, to take care of his mother who 
was terminally ill. “So it was back to Ivy 
Hill and back home again to Seton Hall,” 
he said. After the death of his mother, he 
worked for the university, doing some 
writing and editing in the Office of the 
President.

And then it was back to the seminary 
to complete his studies, graduating from 
the Immaculate Conception Seminary 
School of Theology in 2004.

Father Kay was ordained for the Arch-
diocese of Newark in 2005, and was as-
signed to St. Anne Parish, where he has 
served for the last 14 years. “I’ve enjoyed 
most all of my ministry in the parish, but 
I’ll bet if you asked most anybody at St. 
Anne’s, they’d probably tell you I’ve been 
‘the kids’ priest,’” he said. “One teenage 

girl, on hearing the news of my leaving, 
turned to her mom and said, ‘But who’s 
gonna take care of the children?’” 

“Father Kay is a very capable and ex-
perienced priest who loves God and His 
people intensely,” said Msgr. Anthony 
Ziccardi, vice president for Mission and 
Ministry and the secretary designee to the 
board of regents at Seton Hall. “He serves 
and works well with persons of all ages, es-
pecially young people, as his most recent 
time of pastoral service at Bergen Catho-
lic High School amply demonstrates. God 
and the cardinal have been very good to 

Seton Hall by sending him to us.”
Father Joseph Doyle, pastor of St. 

Anne’s, agreed. “St. Anne’s loss is Seton 
Hall’s gain,” he said. “The idea of losing 
Father Colin is not one that I relish. But 
as an alumnus of Seton Hall who taught 
there for more than a decade and acted 
as the spiritual director of St. Andrew’s, I 
understand exactly why he has been cho-
sen as director of Campus Ministry: He is 
simply perfect for the role. He will bring 
a down-to-earth, contemporary appreci-
ation of how to be a Christian to young 
people who are looking for a way to be 
rooted in Christ.”

Since 2015, St. Anne’s has “shared” 
Father Kay with Bergen Catholic High 
School in Oradell, where he has served as 
chaplain. “I’ve tried to challenge the boys 
to ‘get in the fight,’ to join the ‘uprising’ 
and help build the kind of world Jesus calls 
us to. It begins with prayer and is lived out 
in service,” Father Kay explained.

Father Kay plans to continue this call 
to prayer and “lived-out” service at Seton 
Hall. He said, “And now, trusting that it’s 
the Lord who’s calling me back to South 
Orange, Hazard Zet Forward.”  

The former director of campus min-
istry, Father Brian Needles, served in the 
position at the university since 2016, and 
has been assigned to nearby Our Lady of 
Sorrows Parish.

Michael Ricciardelli is associate di-
rector of media relations for Seton Hall 
University.

Every member of Lacordaire Academy’s Class of 2019 
will attend college or university in the fall. Seventeen 
young women graduated from the Upper Montclair 
school last month on the steps of the convent on Lorraine 
Avenue. The students received more than $1 million 
in scholarships from a variety of institutions, includ-
ing Barnard College of Columbia University, Howard 
University, New York University, Sarah Lawrence College 
and Rutgers University. During the celebration, Suzanne 
Ott gave the valedictorian address and Juliana Tapia 
delivered the salutatorian address. Brendan Flanagan, 
director of technology and literature teacher, gave the 
commencement address. Head of School Dr. William 
H. Hambleton and Associate Head of School Megan 
Mannato also delivered remarks to the graduating class. 

 Father Colin Kay

Submitted photos
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Sister Dorothy Di Cristofaro, M.P.F.

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated June 24 

in St. Lucy Chapel at Villa 
Walsh in Morristown for 
Sister Dorothy Di Cristo-
faro, M.P.F., 88, who died 
June 21.

Sister Dorothy entered the Religious 
Teachers Filippini in 1949. She received 
her habit a year later, and made her reli-
gious profession in 1953.

She earned a bachelor’s degree in En-
glish from St. John University and a mas-
ter’s in English from Villanova University.

Sister Dorothy was an educator 
throughout the Archdiocese of Newark 
and in the Dioceses of Brooklyn, Camden 
and Trenton. She served as a teacher at St. 
Francis Xavier School, Newark; Our Lady 
of Mount Virgin School, Garfi eld; and 
Holy Rosary School, Jersey City.

Th rough the years, Sister Dorothy held 
many administrative roles in the Insti-
tute of the Filippini Sisters. She served as 
local superior and formator of postulants 
in the United States. She was elected gen-
eral councilor in Rome for 24 years, or 
four terms. In between those terms, Sister 
Dorothy was sent to Medstead, England, 
where she held diff erent roles, one being 
regional superior. In total, Sister Dorothy 
spent 35 years abroad. On her return to 
America in 2013, she served as part-time 
librarian at Villa Walsh Academy.

America’s Talk Radio 
Network for Catholics

Have you heard the 
Good News?Good News?Good News?
Relevant Radio® is now broadcasting on two stations near you:

AND Morning Air® with John Harper and Glen Lewerenz
now broadcasts for an extra hour!

Tune in every morning 6am-9am ET!

1430 AM 1160 AM
Newark, NJ Oakland, NJ

PO Box 10707, Green Bay, WI 54307-0707 | Prayer: 888-577-5443 | Donor/Listener: 877-291-0123
Listen online at www.relevantradio.com and on the mobile app.

Sister Alberta Manzo, O.S.F.

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated June 27 

at Assisi House in Aston, 
Pa., for Sister Alberta Man-
zo, O.S.F., 89, who died 
June 19.

Born in Jersey City, Sister 
Alberta entered the Franciscan Sisters 
of Ringwood (a congregation that later 
merged with the Sisters of St. Francis 
of Philadelphia) on May 16, 1951. She 
earned a bachelor’s degree in religious 
studies and a master’s in child growth and 
development from Seton Hall University. 

Sister Alberta taught for 28 years in 
Ringwood, West Milford, Brooklyn and 
Emerson. Her second apostolate was at St. 
Anthony Parish in Belleville and St. Anne 
Parish in Jersey City, where she served as 
director of religious education from 1983-
2013. She was also involved for eight 
years with the Illinois-based Rainbows 
for All Children, an organization dedicat-
ed to being a source of support for young 
people dealing with loss and grief. 

Father Paul J. Lehman

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated June 26 

at St. Antoninus Parish in 
Newark for Father Paul J. 
Lehman, 90, who died June 
20. 

Born in Elizabeth, Leh-
man attended Seton Hall Preparatory 
School and Seton Hall University. On 
May 29, 1954, Father Lehman was or-
dained by Archbishop Th omas Boland at 
St. Patrick’s Pro-Cathedral in Newark.

Father Lehman’s fi rst assignment was 
parochial vicar at St. John the Evangelist 
Parish in Bergenfi eld from 1954-1964, 
followed by parochial vicar of Sacred 
Heart Parish in Haworth. Th ree years 
later, Father Lehman was appointed 
chaplain at University Hospital in New-
ark. From 1975-1985, he served as pastor 
at his home parish, St. Michael in Eliza-
beth. He was then assigned to St. Aedan 
Parish in Jersey City from 1986-1989.

Father Lehman’s last assignment 
before retiring in 1999 was serving as 
pastor of St. Antoninus for 10 years. He 
also served as the spiritual director of 
Couples for Christ and BLD Newark, a 
covenant community.

(See opposite page for priest refl ec-
tion.)

Friday, July 19
Noon
Mass at St. Joseph’s University 
Medical Center, Paterson

Saturday, July 27
6 p.m.
Mass for Salvadoran Community
Cathedral Basilica of the Scared 
Heart, Newark 

Sunday, August 18
Noon
Mass at St. Margaret of Cortona 
Parish, Little Ferry

Cardinal 
Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., is 
scheduled to appear at the 
following upcoming events:

OBITUARIES
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REQUEST YOUR FREE INFO KIT TODAY!

Includes Everything You Need to Regain 
Your Freedom
At just 2.8* lbs, the Inogen One G4 is the ultralight portable oxygen 
concentrator you have been waiting for. The Inogen One G4 is 
approximately half the size of the Inogen One G3.
Meets FAA Requirements for Travel

*With a single battery. © 2019 Inogen, Inc. All rights reserved.

JUST
2.8 LBS.

Includes Everything You Need to Regain 

Portable Oxygen
For The Way
You Want to Live

CALL TODAY! 1-844-229-6832
AW19-1034

This is real dental insurance from Physicians 
Mutual Insurance Company that helps pay for over 
350 procedures – cleanings, fillings, crowns, even 
dentures.

• No annual maximum, no deductible

• See any dentist you want – including your own

• Over 50? Coverage as low as $1 per day

Call now to get this
FREE Information Kit

1-888-774-5699
dental50plus.com/ca

*Individual Plan. Coverage not available in all states. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/ certificate of this type. Contact us for complete details about this insurance 
solicitation. This specific offer is not available in CO, NY; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 (GA: 
P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN)
6197 

Call for dental coverage today to help save 
money on big  dental bills.

Ask about Network Savings!
Over 470,000 Provider Locations Nationwide

Father Paul J. Lehman, a life in the Lord and the Holy Spirit
By Father Eugene Bettinger, O.Carm.

It is with sorrow and joy that I write these refl ec-
tions on a brother priest who has served the Lord 
well over 65 years. My sorrow is not only on his 
passing weeks before his 91st birthday but that I 
had to personally forego being at his wake and fu-

neral because of previous obligations. However, since Fa-
ther Paul chose me to be the preacher at his funeral, I owe 
it to him to at least put into print what I would have said 
in person. 

As may well be known, Father Paul was my spiritual 
director for a large portion of my 43 years as a priest. In-
deed, he, as pastor, permitted me to be ordained in our 
home parish of St. Michael’s, Elizabeth, on May 15, 1976. 
Our association goes back to his own fi rst Mass in that 
church on May 30, 1954, when my two sisters and I were 
in the parish school and attended that Eucharist. Our 
common ethnicity of having German fathers and Irish 
mothers in that parish gave rise to us saying we were of 
German shepherds’ and Irish setters’ stock.

Father Paul’s 65 years of priestly service in all four 
counties of the Archdiocese of Newark had a demarca-
tion line of two distinct eras that he himself named his 
“liberal years,” 1954-1977, and his “Charismatic awaken-
ing,” 1977-2019. His fi rst 23 years coincided with pre-Vat-
ican II and Post Vatican II assignments during the liturgi-
cal revival of Pius XII and the conciliar popes John XXIII 
and Paul VI. His early years in St. John Parish in Bergen-
fi eld for a dozen years then his pastorate in Haworth at 
Sacred Heart then hospital service in Newark before be-
coming pastor of his home parish of St. Michael’s in Eliz-
abeth from 1975 into 1985. 

It was during his pastorate at St. Michael’s Parish that 

lay persons brought him into contact with the charis-
matic movement that would become his focus in all the 
ministries he would subsequently serve. His astute dis-
cernment of the promptings of the Holy Spirit guided his 
outreach as a pastor and brother priest. As pastor of his 
own home parish, where he and I had been educated by 
the Sisters of Christian Charity who had served there for 
over 100 years, it was his painful duty to have to close 
that school in 1980 and bid farewell to those sisters. He 

suff ered from the criticism of parishioners he had known 
since boyhood. It was a chastisement diffi  cult to bear. 
Upon completion of that pastorate in the mid-1980s, he 
had a sabbatical that took him to the Philippines, where 
he was witness to the ouster of President Marcos and his 
regime. At the end of the 1980s, he would succeed Father 
Jim Ferry as pastor of St. Antoninus in Newark, a charis-
matic parish, until his retirement in 1999.

During that pastorate, he hosted the weekly Friday 
New Jersey Fraternity of Priests’ gathering that Father 
Ferry had helped found. Upon retirement in his early 70s, 
Father Paul devoted himself as priest coordinator for the 
Filipino BLD ministries to married and single adults and 
youth. He did extensive travels, and for his 50th anniver-
sary donated several thousand dollars to build houses in 
the Philippines along with a chapel. Th is was further evi-
dence of his priestly generosity. 

As he aged from his 70s into his late 80s, he bore his 
increasing physical affl  ictions with spiritual resignation, 
and was inspirational in his embrace of centering prayer 
as a compliment to his liturgical and charismatic prayer 
expressions. His commitment to Life in the Spirit semi-
nars remained to the end of his energies. His move from 
his lake cabin to the Caldwell priests’ residence was ed-
ifying. And, at last, he accepted the Dominican Sisters 
hospitality for which he was grateful. It seemed fi tting 
that as the Newark Archdiocesan Convocation entered 
its fi nal day, Father Paul entered his own fi nal earthly 
day. His example of a dedicated faithful priest of the 
Lord will continue to inspire those of us who were bless-
ed to know him.

Rest in peace, faithful priest of the Lord Jesus. Pray 
for us.

Father Eugene Bettinger, O.Carm., is a priest in resi-
dence at Assumption Parish in Emerson. 

Submitted photo
Friends, family and fellow priests gathered to cele-
brant the life of Father Lehman at his funeral Mass 
June 26 at St. Antoninus Parish in Newark. Cardinal 
Joseph W. Tobin, C.Ss.R., was the main celebrant. 
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*Savings shown over aggregated single item base price. Limit 2 Family Gourmet Banquet packages. Your 4 free burgers will be sent to 
each shipping address that includes (58390).  Standard S&H will be added per address. Flat rate shipping and reward cards and codes 
cannot be used with this offer. Not valid with other offers. All purchases acknowledge acceptance of Omaha Steaks, Inc. Terms of Use 
and Privacy Policy. Visit omahasteaks.com/terms-of-useOSI and omahasteaks.com/info/privacy-policy or call 1-800-228-9872 for a copy. 
Photos are exemplary of product advertised. Expires 10/31/19.  ©2019 OCG | Omaha Steaks, Inc. 19M0566

ORDER NOW! 1.844.268.6313 ask for 58390RAX

www.OmahaSteaks.com/family119

The Family Gourmet Banquet 
4 (5 oz.) Filet Mignons
4 (4 oz.) Boneless Pork Chops
4 Boneless Chicken Breasts (1 lb. pkg.)
4 (3 oz.) Kielbasa Sausages
4 (4 oz.) Omaha Steaks Burgers
4 (2.8 oz.) Potatoes au Gratin
4 (4 oz.) Caramel Apple Tartlets
Signature Seasoning Packet
58390RAX 
$237.90* separately  COMBO PRICE

$5999

SAVE 75%

GET 29 ITEMS
+ 4 FREE BURGERS

GUARANTEED.

CALL 1-877-795-1865Promo code N7017

TM

*Prices are per person based on double occupancy plus up to $299 taxes & fees. Cruise pricing based on lowest cabin category after Instant Rebate; upgrades 
available. Single supplement and seasonal surcharges may apply. Add-on airfare available. Onboard Credit requires purchase of Ocean View or Balcony Cabin for 
Grand Alaskan Cruise & Tour. For full Set Sail terms and conditions ask your Travel Consultant. Offers apply to new bookings only, made by 8/31/19. Other terms and 
conditions may apply. Ask your Travel Consultant for details.

GUIDED TOUR EXPERTS – CALL FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE

GRAND ALASKAN 
CRUISE & TOUR

BEST OF HAWAII
FOUR-ISLAND TOUR

Enjoy 7 nights aboard Holland America 
Line’s ms Westerdam and 4 nights on land. 
You’ll cruise the Gulf of Alaska and the 
Inside Passage—a sea lane teeming with 
marine wildlife, where you’ll pass glaciers, 
mountains, and lush forests, with stops in 
Ketchikan, Skagway, and Glacier Bay. On 
land, you’ll go deep into Denali National 
Park, tour Anchorage, and see the Alaska 
Wildlife Conservation Center.

Enjoy a fully-escorted 4-island Hawaiian 
vacation with beachfront lodging on Kauai, 
Maui, and the “Big Island” of Hawaii, and in 
Waikiki on Oahu. Includes a Pearl Harbor 
experience where you will see the USS 
Arizona Memorial. Visit Lahaina, enjoy 
a boat cruise on the Wailua River and 
Hawaiian entertainment and food at our 
Farewell Feast. Escorted throughout by our 
friendly Tour Directors—your local experts.

12 days, departs May - September 2020 13 days, departs year-round

Seattle • Vancouver • Ketchikan • 
Juneau • Skagway • Glacier Bay • 
Anchorage • Denali • and more

Oahu • Kauai • Maui •
Hawaii “Big Island”

FREE ONBOARD CREDIT

FROM
$1,549*

$1,299*

FROM
$2,349*

$1,799*

BOOK YOUR VACATION NOW 

Submitted photos
More than 200 golfers took 
to the links on June 19 at the 
Montclair Golf Club for Seton 
Hall Preparatory School’s Annual 
Golf Classic. The beautiful day 
provided the backdrop for lunch 
on the patio, followed by a 1 
p.m. shotgun start on one of the 
club’s four 9-hole courses. The 
golfers re-gathered at a cocktail 
hour on the terrace, afterwards 
enjoying dinner and prizes in 
the dining room. A silent auction 
and raffles included sporting 
event tickets, gift certificates and 
golf equipment. 
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Priests
—40 Years—

Rev. Donald E. Blumenfeld
College: Seton Hall University; Pontifical 
Gregorian University, Rome
Date of Ordination:  
June 24, 1979
Advanced degree and 
institution: master’s, Ju-
deo-Christian studies, 
Seton Hall University; 
doctorate in theological 
studies, Graduate Theo-
logical Foundation, 
Mishawaka, Ind. 
Assignments: Archdiocese of Newark, 
censor librorum (censor of books); Im-
maculate Conception Seminary, South 
Orange, faculty; Ramapo College, Mah-
wah, chaplain; Paramus Catholic High 
School, chaplain; Union Catholic Region-
al High School, Scotch Plains, chaplain; 
Seton Hall University, South Orange, fac-
ulty; Kean University, Union, chaplain; St. 
Mary Parish, Dumont, parochial vicar

Rev. Thomas M. Cembor
College: Seton Hall University
Date of Ordination: 
May 26, 1979
Advanced degree and 
institution: Master of 
Divinity, Immaculate 
Conception Seminary, 
South Orange; doctor 
of ministry, Drew Uni-
versity, Madison
Assignments: Knights of Colum-
bus Council #1178, Bloomfield, chap-
lain; Mountainside Hospital, Montclair, 
chaplain; Knights of Columbus Council 
#6195, Nutley, chaplain; St. Raphael Par-
ish, Livingston, parochial vicar; Deanery 
18, South Essex, dean; Archdiocese of 
Newark, vocations board; St. Leo Parish, 
Irvington, pastor; Serra Club, chaplain; 
St. Aloysius Parish, Jersey City, parochi-
al vicar; Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, 
Mountainside, parochial vicar; St. Mary 
Parish, Nutley, parochial vicar

Rev. Gabriel B. Costa
College: Stevens Institute of Technology, 
Hoboken
Date of Ordination:  
May 26, 1979
Advanced degree and 
institution: master’s, 
mathematics, Stevens 
Institute of Technolo-
gy; master’s, systematic 
theology, Immaculate 
Conception Seminary, South Orange; 
doctorate, mathematics, Stevens Insti-

tute of Technology 
Assignments: Archdiocese of Newark, 
minister for priests and office of tribu-
nal; Seton Hall University, South Orange, 
faculty; United States Military Academy, 
West Point, N.Y., faculty; St. Francis Xavi-
er Parish, Newark, parochial vicar 

Rev. Gerald T. Hahn
College: St. John’s University, Collegeville, 
Minn.; Wadhams Hall 
College, Ogdensburg, 
N.Y.
Date of Ordination:  
May 26, 1979
Advanced degree and 
institution: Master of 
Divinity, Immaculate 
Conception Seminary, 
South Orange
Assignments: Archdiocese of Newark, 
presbyteral council; St. Anthony Par-
ish, Northvale, pastor; St. Thomas More 
Columbiettes, Montclair, chaplain; Dean-
ery 2N, Northern Valley Bergen, dean; 
St. Andrew Parish, Westwood, parochial 
vicar; Presentation Parish, Upper Saddle 
River, parochial vicar; Ascension Parish, 
New Milford, parochial vicar

Rev. Canon Felix R. Marciniak
College: Eastern Connecticut State 
College, Willimantic, Conn.; Catholic 
University of Lublin, Poland; Seton Hall 
University; Immaculate Conception Sem-
inary
Date of Ordination: May 26, 1979

Assignments: Most 
Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Parish, Wallington, pas-
tor and parochial vicar; 
St. Theresa of the Child 
Jesus Parish, Linden, 
pastor; Deanery 21, 
Ironbound, dean; St. 
Casimir Parish, New-
ark, pastor and parochial vicar; Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel, Bayonne, parochial 
vicar; Archdiocese of Newark, coordina-
tor of the Polish Apostolate and archdi-
ocesan ecumenical commission; bi-rit-
ual faculties in the Byzantine Catholic 
Eparchy of Passaic; president of the Polish 
Clergyman’s Society for the Archdiocese 
of Newark and the Diocese of Pater-
son; Canon of the Cathedral Chapter of 
Drohiczyn, Poland; Canon of Vitebsk, 
Belarus

Rev. Patrick M. Mulewski
College: Seton Hall 
University
Date of Ordination:  
May 26, 1979
Assignments: Knights 
of Columbus Coun-
cil #7041, Hasbrouck 
Heights, chaplain; Cor-
pus Christi Parish, Has-
brouck Heights, pastor; St. Pius X Parish, 
Old Tappan, pastor; Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Parish, Ridgewood, parochial vic-
ar and temporary administrator; St. Paul 
the Apostle, Jersey City, parochial vicar

Rev. Gerald T. Hahn 
What a wonderful occasion
to celebrate the blessing of

40 years of generous service.
 

Thank you for your holy devotion
to the Lord and to His Church.

 
God bless you with a jubilant heart  

on your 40th anniversary!
 

With love and gratitude
from the staff and parishioners of

St. Anthony’s Church
Northvale, NJ

Blessings,
Fr. Bismarck Chau, staff, and guests of our Soup Kitchen

ST.  JOHN’S CHURCH
 Newark, New Jersey

Congratulations 
Most Reverend John W. Flesey 

on 50 years of faithful service.
                                                                  

With deep gratitude for all you do for the poorest among us.

The June 19 issue of The Catholic 
Advocate included a special section cel-
ebrating jubilarians. Regrettably, it did 
not include those celebrating 40 years 
of priesthood. We apologize for the 
oversight, and offer congratulations to 
all priests and vowed religious for their 
years of service to the faithful of the 
archdiocese. 
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July 19
St. Antoninus Parish, Newark, 
“Behold the Lamb of God” Divine 
Adoration Prayer Conference, fea-
turing Father Anthony Mario Ozele 
and guest speaker Father Celestine 
Chidi Nwogbu, 10 a.m.-9 p.m., also 
on June 20 from 9 a.m.-10 p.m. and 
July 21 10 a.m. Mass, call 973-623-
0258 or email DivineAdorationPray-
er@gmail.com. 

July 21
St. Anthony of Padua Parish, Bel-
leville, Life in the Spirit Seminar, 
retreat for adults 20 and older, 
Sept. 7 and 8, RSVP by July 21, call 
Rose Chavez at 973-464-1364 or 
Jun Galvez at 973-666-1997.

July 22
Immaculate Conception Parish, 
Norwood, “Catching Fire, Becom-
ing Flame” guide for spiritual trans-
formation, video presentation with 
Father Albert Haase, O.F.M., 7-8:30 
p.m., also on July 29 and Aug. 5, 
call 201-768-1600 or email immac-
ulateconception@iccnorwood.org. 

July 25
Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish, 
Washington Township, co-spon-
sored by parishes in the Pascack Val-
ley, Deanery 2P, summer seminars, 

featuring guest speakers and small 
group discussions, also on Aug. 1 
and Aug. 8, 7 p.m. following the ro-
sary at 6:30 p.m., held in the Marian 
Center, call Brigid at 201-741-4646 
or email midt@me.com. 

July 26
Community of God’s Love, Ruther-
ford, movie and pizza night, featur-
ing a screening of “Chocolat,” 7 p.m., 
call 201-935-0344 or email 
lampstand@thecgl.org. 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish, 
Jersey City, healing service featuring 
Brother Bob Canton, 6-9:30 p.m., also 
on July 27 from 9-5 p.m., call Mario 
and Purita Vazquez at 201-737-0757. 

July 27
St Patrick’s Pro-Cathedral, Newark, 
“The Lord’s Luau” for young adults, 
featuring praise and worship, live 
music, pig roast, bonfi re and fellow-
ship, 5-10 p.m., call 973-623-0497 or 
email info@stppcnewark.org. 

August 8
St. Matthew Parish, Ridgefi eld Park, 
“Success at Parenting by Biblical 
Authority,” featuring guest speaker 
Father Bill Halbing, 6-9 p.m., also 
on Aug. 9, 9:30 a.m.-noon on Aug. 
10, $50 per person; $65 per couple, 
register at www.johnleaps.com.

Felician student receives teaching award
RUTHERFORD—Felician University School of Education graduate student Na-

talie Brunetti received a statewide award for her student teaching. Brunetti, a resident 
of Hasbrouck Heights, was selected for a 2019 New Jersey Distinguished Clinical In-
tern Award from the state Department of Education and was honored at a ceremony 
at Monmouth University June 12.

Out of the nearly 3,000 New Jersey students preparing for teacher licensure, she 
and two other Felician students, Stephanie Baumgarten and Caitlin Lorfi nk, were 
nominated for the award.

Since 1985, New Jersey’s colleges and universities have been invited to submit the 
records of its three most outstanding prospective teachers for recognition. Th e award 
is co-sponsored annually by the New Jersey Department of Education and New Jer-
sey’s Association of Colleges for Teacher Education.

Each year, the top 60 clinical interns are recognized at the award ceremony. An 
independent panel of esteemed state educators evaluates the records and awards the 
distinction.

“Th e School of Education is proud to have the outstanding achievement of Natalie 
Brunetti be recognized as one of the top 15 clinical interns out of thousands prepared 
in New Jersey this year,” said. Dr. Stephanie McGowan, dean of Felician’s School of 
Education. “True to our mission, we are preparing dynamic educators who are du-
al-licensed in regular and special education, and are prepared to serve all children 
with all abilities.”

From left to 
right: Caitlin 

Lorfink; Stephanie 
Baumgarten; 

Commissioner 
of New Jersey 

Department 
of Education 

Dr. Lamont O. 
Repollet; Dean of 

Felician School 
of Education 

Dr. Stephanie 
McGowan; and 

Natalie Brunetti. Submitted photo

Order now at PuraNaturalsPet.com/MBBW
or call 1-855-576-9969 

Order Item #PN852 and mention code MBBW for this special off er.
ONLY $25.98 plus FREE Shipping

Satisfaction completely guaranteed

Safe for dogs 12 weeks and older. Offer good for shipping to the 48 contiguous states. 
 Limited time offer, good while supplies last. Not valid with any other offer.

NON-TOXIC FLEA AND TICK SOLUTIONS
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free American Standard Cadet Toilet with full installation of a Liberation Walk-In Bath, Liberation Shower, or Deluxe Shower. Offer valid only while supplies 
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Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

Walk-In Tubs
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Caldwell grad earns 
prestigious fellowship  
for medical school

CALDWELL—Recent Caldwell Uni-
versity graduate Favour Garuba received 
a fellowship from the prestigious hon-
or society Phi Kappa Phi. The honor so-
ciety awards the grants to members who 
are starting their first year of graduate or 
professional study. Garuba, who received 
her bachelor’s degree in health sciences 
in May, will enter Washington University 
School of Medicine in St. Louis in the fall 
on a full scholarship.    

Phi Kappa Phi, which was founded in 
1897 at the University of Maine, currently 
awards 50 fellowships of $8,500 each, six 
at $20,000 each and two at $35,000 each. 
Each active Phi Kappa Phi chapter may 
select one candidate from among its local 
applicants to compete for the society-wide 
awards.

Garuba was active in community ser-
vice during her undergraduate years, in-
cluding spearheading the Phi Kappa Phi 
book drive for Autism Awareness Month 
in April, where students collected more 
than 300 books for The Learning Center 
for Exceptional Children in Clifton.

Garuba said she was thrilled when she 
found out she was selected for a fellow-
ship. “Once I read the email, I felt grateful, 
honored and humbled,” Garuba said. “All I 
could really say was ‘thank God.’”

Lynne Alleger, associate faculty mem-
ber in the Academic Success Center and 
president of Caldwell’s chapter of Phi Kap-
pa Phi, worked closely with Garuba on 
the project. “Even with midterms looming 
and graduation quickly approaching, Fa-
vour was always ready and willing to meet, 
make suggestions and coordinate with our 
book drive recipient.”

Garuba, an international student from 

Nigeria, said she is grateful to the Phi 
Kappa Phi chapter at Caldwell for nomi-
nating her, to the professors in the Natural 
Sciences Department who wrote recom-
mendation letters and to “the countless 
other individuals” at Caldwell who helped 
her achieve her goals. She said she is look-
ing forward to starting her medical stud-
ies so she can use her gifts to help those 
in need. “I would like to dedicate my ser-
vices as a physician and researcher to im-
prove health in a way that reaches every 
community, including those in disadvan-
taged areas.”

Favour Garuba

Advocate photos-Melissa McNally
Sister Patricia Butler, S.C., recently celebrated her retirement at the 
Archdiocesan Center in Newark. A Sister of Charity for over 60 years, she 
has served as associate superintendent of elementary schools since 1990. 
At her farewell gathering, Sister Patricia, top right, received a book of 
memories from Superintendent for Catholic Schools Dr. Margaret Dames 
on behalf of students and schools she served. In the bottom photo, Sister 
Patricia received well-wishes from Sister Donna Ciangio, O.P., archdiocesan 
chancellor, and Father John Gordon, acting vicar for pastoral life. Sister 
Patricia served as principal at Immaculate Heart of Mary in Maplewood and 
Sacred Heart School in Bloomfield. She was a teacher at Marylawn of the 
Oranges in South Orange and Our Lady Help of Christians in East Orange. 
Sister Patricia was also a member of the Essex County Principal Association, 
Archdiocesan Principals Council, the National Catholic Education Association 
and Chief Administrators of Catholic Education.  

Submitted photo
Is God seeking you to journey with Him in religious life? Come listen to 
His call by participating in a Vocation Discernment Retreat for women with 
the Benedictine Sisters of Elizabeth from Aug. 16-18. For more informa-
tion, contact Sister Mariette Thérèse at 908-352-4278 ext. 274 or email 
SrMariette@bensisnj.org. 
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PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spirit, You who solve all problems, who light all roads so that I 
can attain my goals. You who give me the divine gift to forgive and for-
get all evil against me, and that in all instances of my life, You are with 
me. I want in this short prayer to thank you for all things and to confi rm 
once again, that I never want to be separated from You, even and 
in spite of all material illusion. I wish to be with You in eternal glory. 
Thank you for your mercy toward me and mine. Amen. Published in 
gratitude of grace attained and for many requests granted. (Say this 
prayer for 3 consecutive days.)                 

    G.S.P.

Lu Vallejo CEO/Managing Partner
Looking for residential or assisted living homecare for your loved ones 
at low cost?  Let us take the frustration out of � nding the right person. 

Specializing in � lipino caregivers.
We are just a phone call away. 

2424 Morris Ave, Suite 308 
Union, New Jersey 07083 Cell: (908) 209-5440
care.assist.nj@gmail.com  careassistonline.com

COURAGE
An archdiocesan 

sponsored spiritual 
support group for 

persons experiencing
same-sex attractions 
who desire to lead a 
chaste life in accord 

with Catholic teaching 
on homosexuality.

For information, 
call 201-220-3968

(All calls confidential)

NEED A PRO-LIFE HOUSEMOTHERS
SHIFTS AVAILABLE  7-3:30, 3-11:30, 11-7
Several Sources Shelters, a non-profit, non-sectarian shelter for 
pregnant women is seeking kind, compassionate individuals, willing 
to serve God through those we help. Driver’s license required. 

Reply to: Susan Harper-Lloyd, 
email susanharperlloyd@aol.com, 
Or call 201-819-4699 (M-F 9-5)

SENIOR CARE AT HOME
Senior Care at home is the 
lower cost alternative to nursing 
homes or assisted living. Family 
Care Agency Inc. provides live-
in CAREGIVERS, allowing the 
comfort of their own home.

Family Care Agency Inc. has 
been serving NYC, NJ, CT and LI 
since 2000, specializing in placing 
FILIPINO caregivers, nannies, 
housekeepers, and cooks. 
All candidates are fl uent in 
English with great references 
for satisfaction guaranteed. 

For our personalized 
placement services call

Karen at (908)377-9375 K Joseph Z.Konopka 
Funeral Home LLC

(201) 865-0923Serving all 
communities 
for 66 years

9046 Palisade Ave. No. Bergen,NJ 07047

Lizabeth S. Konopka, CFSP, Manager
NJ Lic. No. 3060

A place of rest, illumination, 
peace, and closeness to God

www.loyola.org 
973-539-0740

exhibitions ~ lecturesfilms ~ gallery ~ talks

VISIT US@

WWW.SMAFATHERS.ORG

(201) 567-0450

23 BLISS AVENUE

TENAFLY, NJ 07670

T H E A F R I C A N A R T M U S E U M
O F T H E S M A F A T H E R S

~a bridge between cultures~

The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and all credible complaints of sexual misconduct by  members of the clergy, 
Religious and lay staff of the archdiocese.  We encourage anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to inform the 
archdiocese immediately so that we may take appropriate action to protect others and provide support to victims of sexual 
abuse. 

Individuals who wish to report an allegation of sexual misconduct may do so by calling the 
Archdiocesan Office of Child and Youth Protection at (201) 407-3256.

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE

Immaculate Conception 
Cemetery and Mausoleum

712 Grove Street Upper Montclair, New Jersey
(973) 744-5939

Serving the Catholic Community Since 1895Serving the Catholic Community Since 1895

HELP WANTED

HEALTHCARE

RETREATS

CLERGY APPAREL

CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUM

ART MUSEUM

NOVENA

FUNERAL HOME

ANNOUNCEMENT

Your 
Classifi ed 

Could Be  HERE
Call  

973-497-4200

ADVERTISE IN

 ADVOCATE
THE CATHOLIC

CONTACT US  973-497-4201
marge.pearson-mccue@rcan.org

FIND US www.rcan.org
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Adjustable Beds
#1 Name Brand Adjustable Bed!

Available In All Mattress Types
Including Our New Cool Gel Memory Foam

Discover Craftmatic®For Less!Discover Craftmatic®For Less!

50%
Less

Up to

Than The Leading Memory Foam Brand

For Prices & Free Information:

Craftmatic®

RATED #1
by Consumers Nationwide on

.com

Trusted Over 40 Years!

844-409-6366

ADVERTISE your Novena in an 
upcoming issue of NEW JERSEY 

CATHOLIC magazine or  
THE CATHOLIC ADVOCATE newspaper.

Contact Marge at  

(973) 497-4201 or 
marge.pearson-mccue@rcan.org

Advocate photos-Melissa McNally
The archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women hosted a program to discuss 
“Open Wide our Hearts: The Enduring Call to Love,” a pastoral letter against 
racism released by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops. Published 
in November 2018, the document was developed by the Committee on Cultural 
Diversity. The letter asks Catholics to recall that they are all brothers and sisters, 
all equally made in the image of God. It is the first time in almost 40 years that the 
bishops have spoken collectively on race issues in the United States. The meeting 
held July 11 at the Archdiocesan Center included a prayer to heal racial division 
and reading of the pastoral by Father Luke Edelen, O.S.B., followed by open dis-
cussion. Biographies of the six men and women of color who are on the path to 
canonization were also read at the gathering. 

Submitted photo
Just weeks after earning the program’s second-ever Tournament of 
Champions title, Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child’s varsity girls lacrosse 
earned NJ.com’s Team of the Year honors. The website recognized the 
Royals after a 2019 season that culminated in a 10-8 victory over Moorestown 
on June 8 at Kean University. “I am so proud of everything these young ladies 
have accomplished on and off the field this season,” Head Coach Rachel 
Lasda said. “Every player worked hard daily, setting high expectations for 
herself and her teammates.” NJ.com also recognized several of the lacrosse 
players from the Summit high school for individual accolades.



New Construction and Special Low Pricing
St. Gertrude Cemetery and Mausoleum - Colonia

New Chapel Mausoleum of the Resurrection
Protect your family’s future.
Start your burial pre-planning
today. Many choices are available:

• Elegant Mausoleum Crypts
• Traditional Cemetery Plots
• Glass & Marble Cremation Niches
• Private Family Estate Lots
•New Handicap Accessible Building

A Ministry of the Archdiocese of Newark
Catholic Cemeteries
For our Catholic community

Saint Gertrude Cemetery and Mausoleum
53 Inman Avenue, Colonia, NJ

888-444-2791 www.CatholicJourney.org

Speak with a Memorial Planning Advisor
No obligation No appointment necessary

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

New offi  ce building to be erected at St. Gertrude

Stop By And 
Save With Special 
Low Construction 

Prices

Now Reserving Space
Special low construction prices

available for a limited time only

New
Committal

Gazebo Section

Now Available
with

in-ground family 
estates

Outside New Saint Gertrude Chapel Mausoleum - Colonia


